
I GREAT .RELIEF
" At church it is'the
pleasing custom at a'marriage for
the clergyman to kiss the bride
after the ceremony. A young lady
who was about to be married in
the church did not relish Nthe pros-
pect, and instructed her'prpspect- -
ave nusDand , wnen makir-- r ar
rangements to tell the.cJcVgyman
mai aijc uiu Jiut vvisw iu ttlaa
her. TJie young bridegroom did
as directed.

"Wel, GeorgeVsaid the young
lady when .he appeared, did you
tell the clergyman that. I did not
wish him tojciss me?"

"Oh, yes,"
"And what did he say?"
"He said that in that case he

would charge onlyhalf. the' usual
fee." . " V .

&HOT FOR PREFERENCE?.
A rather turgid orator, noted

for his verbosity and heaviness',
was once assigned to do some,
campaigning jn a mining camp in
the mountains. There were about
fifty miners present when he be-

gan,, but when, at the end gf a
couple of hours, he gave no sign
of finishing his listeneresdropped
avvay.

Some went back to work, but
the majority sought places to
quench, their thirst, which had
been aggravated by the dryness
of the discourse. v

Finallv there was onlv one
auditor left, a dilapidated, wear--
looking old fellow. Fixing his
gaze on him, the orator pulled out
a large er and laid it on
the table. The" old fellow rose
slowly and drawled out :

"Be you going to shoot it I

You bet I am, replied the
speaker. "I'm bound to finish my
speech, even if 1 have to sjio'ot to
keep an audience."

The old fellow sighed in a tired
manner, and edged slowlv away,
saying. as he did so:

Well, shoot if you' want to. ',J
may jest aswell be Shot asi talked
to death."

"I don't like your heart action,"
the - doctor said, applying '.the.
stethoscope again. "You have-ha-

some trouble with .angina
pectoris." "You're partlv right,
doctor." saidxthe Voufig man
sheepishly, "only that ain't hec
name'


